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; 1 If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer

is not a necessity, but a luxury, and if you mustDo You DrinK Beer?
a A$ a business proposition, it pays to trade at

home,
;v

conditions being equal as to the value
offered; : hut When you can get a better article at
home on as good terms there is an added reason
for patronizing the home institution. rV i?

have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which is made at home by

flOS

CompTHe1 North Pacific Brewing any. Phone 21.

DISAPPEARS WITH LARGE SUM,
': '

I '

Friend. Alarmed .About William B.
'

Smith, Brother of Mrs. Fair.

Dr. N. H. Stewart
DENTIST

Rooms In K inner bnlldlng t r , "Over Griffln'i Book Hkor.
S5T0RIA HOTEL

Panama Rejoices. One. Mora.

Colon, Dec. 26. Upon receipt of the
news here that the British government
had recognized the republic of Panama
great rejoicing resulted. iA torchlight
procession, headed by Governor Mel--,

endez, marched through the street,
singing "God Save the King." The
crowd halted in front of the BrltiBk

consulate, cheering and singing en-

thusiastically. .

Dr. T. L. Ball
."' DINT7S1

524 Commercial street. Aitoria Ore.

Strikers Lose Stronghold.
New York, Dec. 26. The George A.

Fuller Construction Company, through
President S. . McConnell, has applied
for membership in the Building Trades

Employer Association. The applica-

tion has been accepted and President
McConnell will become a member as
soon as the plan, scope and regula-

tions of the association has been thor-

oughly explained to him.
From the beginning of the trades

wai1 last May ,the Fuller company has

been one of he strongest resources of

the striking locked out 'empoyes for the
reason that its officers refused to main-

tain any relations with the association

with which all the other employers are
'

affiliated.

Realizing Astoria's need of greater facilities for the accommoda-

tion of the traveling public, I have leased the Astoria Hotel, Seven

teenth street near Commercial, and am now prepared to aceommodat

guests. , ,. , ,

'
COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED- -

Good'board, a table well supplied with wholesome food, comfort-

able rooms; reasonable rates and courteous treatment to guests com-

bine to make the Astoria Hotel all that is desirable to the public

JACOB DENCK, Prop.

J.W.SUPRENANT
Carpenter and Builder

Special attention given to tbe oonstrnolion of
One bualnewi and residence bulllinns.

A.torla.oreOommerelal ttre

' Pneumonia On Ths lncre,
New York, Dec. 26 , Pneumonia ha

become so prevallent in this city that '

the health department has decided to
amend the sanitary code by classifying
that ailment with measles, scarlet fev-

er and smallpox and making It compul-

sory on physicians to report every
case of pneumonia promptly. This is
said to be without precedent in America
or Europe. ".

In the last three weeks, according
to the health department, there have
been 320 cases reported here, an In-

crease of 43 per cent over last year. ,

: : Astoria, Ore

New York, Dec. 26. William B.

Smith, brother of the late Mrs. Charles

L, Fair, disappeared from his home In

New Market, N. J., last Monday night
and failure to secure any trace of him
has led his wife and friends to decide

upon calling upon the police for aid In

the search. '" '

Smith received quite a lare sum In

settlement of his claim on the Fair es-

tate and Immediately gave away his
bakeshoo in New Market. He took up

automblling and other sports, changing
entirely his former mode of life. When
he left home Monday he led his wife to

expect him back for lunch, His failure
to return alarmed his family as he car-

ried a lavg3 aum of money. No trace

of his movements could be found for

several lays but it has been learned

that he told one of his intimate friends

he intended to go to Boulder, Colo.,

later to California, thence around the

world to Paris and New York.

Transports Ready For Emergency,
Washington, Dec. 26. The war de-

partment offleialB admit .that the trans

ports Sherman, Buftord and Crook,

217 Seventeenth Street,

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Counselors-at-U- -

Offices, Odd Fellows Bldg.. Tenth (and Com
mereial fits., Astoria. Ore

Union. Will Amalgamate.
Cleveland, Dec. 26. Within 80 days

the International Machinists' Union

will vote on a proposition to become

allied with the Allied Metal Mechanics

The two unions number about 150,000

members and amalgamation is said to

be desired by both crafts.

NOTICE TO HOUSEWIVES.

In order to make home happy, good meals are indis-pensib-

but you cannot have good meals if Jhe principal

part the beef is poor. We are prepared to furnish the

very choicest

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
"as well as Poultry, Fish and Game in season. Fresh

Crabs every Wednesday and Friday.

Another War Report.
Sun Domingo, Dec. 26. It Is report- -

ed that insurgents, headed by Generai
Jimlnez, are marching bn this city.

When you are out for a good
time don't overlook

THE "O. H."
DICK DOtlEKTY and OUS PETERSON

Proprietors

A8TOK ST. ASTOKIA, OK.

Killed By Mistake.

Everett, AVash., Dec 26. It Is now

believed that John Potts, supposed to

have been killed by a chicken thief a
few nights ago, was really the victim

of a bullet fired by a friend who mis-

took him for a marauder. No arrests
have been made.

now at San Francisco, 'are being made
Astoria 'JBeat, Fish and Poultry Market

ready .for sea. Primarily these ves

C. J. Trerichard sels are being made ready for service

at Manilla, but officials make no con
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.Malar & Johnson, Proprietors.

Twelfth St. - Astoria.

The foundation of the new cold-stora- ge

'
plant of the Columbia River

Packers' Association Is now about

completed, so that the work of erect-

ing the superstructure will be com-

menced as soon as the contract 1. let.

The necessary rock for the foundation,
of engine and boilers are being brought
from Bugby. The will be

equipped thoroughly and will put the
association In a position to handle an
increased quantity of fish. , it

cealment of the fact that they want
Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

'Express Companies. ' Customs to be ready for any emergency which

House Broker.

Buchannan Presents Credentials.
Panama, Dec. 26. W. I. Buchannan,

United States minister to the republic
of Panama, presented his credentials
to the provisional government yester
day. His reception was most enthus-

iastic. ,,

may arise and should the government
desire to use any of them for trans-

portation of troops to Panama the

ships will be available for that pur

pose. Still, the positive assertion is
R. THOMPSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

48 Commercial-Street- .

TKe Imperial Oyste
and Chop House --- --

. , P. GALLAGHER, Manager
f'-.'- ''.' V ' ' " '

Toke Point and Shoalwater Bay Oysters.

First Class Cooking Quaranteed. We Make a '

'
' ' '

. Specialty of Coffee. j

made that no orders have been re-

volved by the quartermaster's office

with this end In vlew I Ir. uiated
that it Is siiiipiy a case of being pre-

pared If occasion arises. ;

In Cas. of Aooid.nt.
Accidents will happen. Mother strains

her back lifting a sofa. Father Is hurt
in the shop'. Children are forever fall

Dr. Oswald H. BecKman
PHYSICIAN AND STJBGEON

Return of th. Meteor.

flattie, jjec. 24. The tug Tyee, with
the disabled freight steamship Meteor
arrived tonight from Dutch Harbor.
Three months ago the Meteor sailed
from here with 3400 tons of coal anil
freight for St. Michael. She got with-

in less than 100 miles of her destina-
tion when, October 6, she lost her rud-

der and ruddfir post, which in clearing
the ship carried away the fluke, of
her propeller at a point seven mile.

Kinney Building." ; Pbone No. 2481. ing and bruising themselves. There is

no preventing these things, but their
worse consequences are, averted withOffice hours. 10 A. M. to?12 M., 2 to 4 PM

7P.M.,to.8P. M. 8uudttytol2PM
COMMERCIAL STREET. : . , : Opposite Petersen & Brown's. J Perry Davis' Painkiller. No other

Smallpox In Buffalo.

Bufflilo, Dec. 26. Nine persons suf-

fering from smallpox were taken to

the quarantine hospital yesterday. The

buildings where the patients resided
have been burned.

remedy approaches It for relief of sore

C. W. Barr-Den- tist strained muscles. There is but one

Painkiller, Perry Davis".

Mansell Building

573 Commercial Street, Astoria, Ore
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I Winter Clothing TELEPHONE P.ED 2(XiI.

Washington Market
'We have just received a large

consignment of seasonable Cloth-

ing, and feel confident of our

abili:y to please in this as in all

other lines. ,

CHR1STENSEN & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

Batchers and Packers Everybody's
Traveling Bag,
Trunk and Valise ,

Live toc bouuht and sold Bteam
boat., iblp. and mills (applied
on abort notlos .....

Families Supplied at the Lonest Hateit
G. H. COOPER'S

THE LEADING HO OF ASTORIA.'
RUSSIAN BATHS

, ought to contain t bottle of Medical Lake Tablets and a box of

'Medical Lake Salts Nture' own great remedies-fo- r Ifyott
have not used these preparationi you have no idea of their great
value to all ick people to the "ttay nd tourists alike.

The effect cf Medical Lake Water on the n and
diseased system is really marvelous, and this wonderful remedy
cures by natural means, functional derangements ol the
Liver, Kidneys and Stomach it will restore you to perfect
health, pleasantly and as sure as the sun shines. The Tablets
dissolved in water make a delightfully cooling and delicious
drink, and are especially suggested to those whtise blood is poor
and who are subject to Rheumatism, (lout, Neuralgia and

flalarla whether gliding away over the rails or sailing over the

biue, you may find it convenient to have these remedies with yon.

Buy the SALTS at your Druggist's, 25c., &Oc. and $ .00 . boa

1 Th. TABLETS, 25c. a bottle. NOT PATENT MEDICINES.

If
i !

i
5

Only tbe better elan of patrons
Is catered to. Try on and yon will
come regularly, Price, 25 cent.

Ladies' Private Apartments
117 Attor Street

0o o o oo ooooooooooooooooooooo
o ' Bishop Hicks of Park City, Utah,

o 'Alias Lee Herring, Skipper Scott's SaMpsio Capsules flEDICAL LAKE SALTS flFO. CO., Sole flfrs.
Ntw York and Spokane, n un.Oscar Morton,

ixologist.
" BiU Munford,

"
'

Day Clerk, - - ""-- w'Wi'rari

POSITIVE CURZ
ftor Inflammation or OsUrrk
f tbe bladder ud JJtMd

Kidney ho euro do 97.Caret quickly m4 Pem
neatly tbe wont eee of

sad til,bo matter of bow long tluoin. AbeolQtely iuhjImiBold try druffriJto, rrioo
fl.06, or by aaatl. poatfleid,

1.00, 1 bmmk.

The National Saloon and Cafe
Medleal Lake Salt. Mfg. Co., 8 pokane, Wash. ,
Dear Sirs-Wh- en I cam. to Me dical Lake, Friday last, I was o badl y crippled with rheumatism that

could not put on my owri hat, no r could I cros. one leg over the other. Have had two baths, and can

that my surprise Is great over th e rapid improvement experience! . Ca n handle my nat now and walk

easily and painlessly, and am cer. talnly pleased to cay a good word for t he - curative properties of Med-

ical Lake. . CHAS. LeDUC, Reard an, Washington.
For sale In Astoria by Frank Hart, comer Twelfth and Commercial, ; the Conn Drug Company

Twelfth and Commercial and C harles Rogers, Odd F.llow's building W. ...-
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